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Piek-Ups
\ame and Number
Mthough there will probably bealmost 7,000 student, at MichiganState this year, locating one an¬

other isn't as difficult a Job as'

ught be Imagined.
Earh year Sigma Delia Chi, pro-

' 'i'1 journalism fraternity,
publishes a directory of

I.Ms students and faculty,
which is Usually reIhi la within the first six
of school. This dii

rontaiw the name, division,
Sast Lansing address,

1 S. C It also contains the nam
tie, and office and home ad
resses and phone numbers of ead
acuity member.

For All Religions
Four

That I* the
cd in Fast
drnamlnational,
C«»n*rfratloruli*U, Methodist*,
and Presbyterian*. Many student*
attend People* churrh regularly.
Of course, if you are a member of
another denomination, you may
*nd the (4tunh of your choosing
;i Lansing which may be reached

drowning

f
ner -r another Uf

n In* itmotor in in effort to rece
I hlroet grade, ..nalagoua to 1
trade Mchool pupil taking an ap

Per>w'>ns who fT1*aK? in 51
iction a on* called "browners," c
ire aliakhtly 'Wiked down up

►Prt^H^Wh^a high degree.

for Men Only
Men. get your room earlv!
That I* the advtre off G. R. Heath,

Michigan' Stale housing director
It i* far safer U select your
the early

igart State students
.vning," it's a pretty
aren't referring to

on on the Spar-
:ampus a atu-
nrt of exerting

From thePresident
The President of the United States has been quoted as

expressing the opinion that it is highly desirable for stu¬
dents and proapactlve students to continue their studies in

the higher educational fields.
At the present time there is
much uncertainty as to the
possibilities of a call on the
part of the federal govern¬
ment to train for the render¬
ing of sendee in military, in¬
dustrial, economic, and social
activities of a national char¬
acter. It is believed that
further educational training
will inevitably prepare the in¬
dividual to cope with any
further demands that may be
made upoifhlm and render a
much more acceptable sen-ice
in response to the call of his
country.
In the meantime, Michigan

State college is well prepared
to provide the kind of train¬

ing that would be of great assistance to the individual, the
community, the state, or even the nation. Two years of
military training are required of all men students. Being a
land-grant college, this institution offers technical courses
not ordinarily found in colleges and universities others than
those of land-grant type.
Agriculture includes forestry, horticulture, and landscape

architecture as well as a general course. Engineering .offers
special training in mechanical, electrical, chemical, ami civil
engineering lines. Training in medical biology and veterinarymedicine are featured in the Veterinary division.
Home Economics includes special features relating to home

making, foods, clothing, et cetera. The division of Applied
Science presents a general course, and special courses in
physical education for men and for women also.
The division of Literal Arts includes those features

ordinarily found in u liberal arts college with special stress
on music, art, dramatics, literature, public speaking, et cetera.
Michigan State college has been expanding rapidly with

great increases in enrollment, bqt the building equipment,
facilities, and additions to the staff have been extended so
as to meet the changed conditions in a satisfactory way.
Suitable dormitories and private homes make comfortable
living possible at a moderate cost.
To those who enter Michigan State college for the first

time this autumn, a hearty wek'ome is extended with assur¬
ance that everything possible will lie done to render assist¬
ance to all who come to our campus.

ROBERT S. SIIAW.
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»r men mar he vrirH from the

f illi Hells On
Freshmen and transfer students,
nfamiliar with campus tradition
l Mtehlgnn State, may be tartled
He first time Lady fieaumont goes
>j wild and legins ringing

• out college tunes instead
I unea f.f sedately tolling ut

the hour! and quarter-

It has long been!
m that on all s||cial occasions

often merel
mritkmeur f e e 11 benevolent,

musical

Taxes Pay Bulk of College
Costs, But Students Help
Out of every dollar spent for education at Michigan State

college, students contribute but 12V4 cents.
The remainder of the costs of college instruction come

from federal and state tax money.
In proof, statistics show that about W.WKI.OOO Is spent

each year for the education*--— " 1

Itat. student. '

Cosmopolit

or Women

Ma w iav« paid ■
111 meat
M, at TJO p. i

tiunday trtaa S to • p. I

of Michigan State college stu¬
dents, while these same stu¬
dents pay into the college a
little more than $500,000 in course
fees.

REST ( OWES FROM TAXES
The balance of the necessary

money is supplied by state and
federal governments in a ratio of
three and one-half to one.

Freshmen pay a matriculation
fee of $5 fall term, and men who
are required to take military
science will pay an additional $5
for a uniform deposit. If the uni¬
form is returned intact, the de¬
posit is refunded. Several more
dollars can be added to the bills

tgning up for labora-
which require break-

$6.60 for student activity fees.
The latter included athletic con-

admissions. lecture and con¬
cert course a3nbttiom;\forensic

MSC Expects
To Register
2,500Frosh

Gain of 400 Ov er
Last Year Is

Although he predicts only
slight increase in new enroll¬
ments over last year, Michi¬
gan State college registrar,
Robert S. Linton, expects this

a total enrollment flfu,
reach the 7,000 mark, or i
than 400 beyond last year's total.
Actual new student application

figures released at press date "
gone over the 2,000 mark anc

already ahead of 1939 figures of
the same date.
MAY GO HIGHER
• Last year's enrollment gain of
more than 800 students will pro¬
vide sufficient impetus for a
gain, Linton believes, and, should,
the newcomer application list

an unexreeled Increase' In
the next month, the tital figure
will near 7,500.
Last year's freshmah total of

1,964 was greater than that of thi
University of Michigan and col¬
lege officials this year are opti¬
mistic over chances of a recur¬
rence of the same situation,
EXPECT HARE RATIO
Divisional enrollment for 1940

is expected to continue on the
same ratio as past years with the
Liberal Arts group topping
list, followed by Home Econom¬
ics, Applied Science, Engineering,
Agriculture and Veterinary Sci-

See FIGURES—Page 9

previously attended Michigan!
State will pay the usual out-of-
state fee of $10. For new non-

resideni students, however, the
extra fee will be $20.
REFUND* MADE
Should a student have to with¬

draw from college after paying his
fees, he is entitled to refunds as
follows: In case of voluntary
withdrawal in the first 20 days of
the term, ail fees except the $5
matriculation feee; after that time
and prior to the end of the first

veeks. one-half the college
fees*. No refund is made after the

six weeks of the term.

Slate Boasts
Several Musie
Organizations
Musically inclined students find

several lines of activity in which
they may engage at Michigan
State.
Star musical outfit la the

piece band, directed by Leonard
Falcone. The band apenrs at home
football games, and
trip away each grid season. In ad¬
dition it presents a series of thr<
concerts each spring and piays fi
the weekly spring term militai

Led by Eldon Rosegart of Foi
tiac as drum major, the band each
year works out novel and Intri¬
cate formations which are pre¬
sented at halftimc during footbal

The Michigan State symphony,
directed by Alexander Schuster,
Is the other main instrumental
Ionization. In addition to provid-

accompnniment for several
programs during the year, the
chestra presents at least one <

It also appears with artists
on the concert course program and
plays in various Michigan cities.
For those whose musical talents

are on the vocal sic
the men's glee club, directed by
William Kimmel; w
club, directed by MUs Josephine
Kackley; and the a capetla choir,
also directed by Kimmel
Each of these orgs

makes several campus appear¬
ances, and occasionally
programs off campus.

Freshmen Will Begin Activities
WithDivisionMeetings Sept. 23;
Tests and Trips Are Scheduled

Calendar to Be
Sold in Fall
For the first time in the history

of the college, an officially ap¬
proved college calendar will be
placed on sale this fall.
Replete with drawings, red-let¬

ter special dates and space for in¬
sertion of private notations, the
calendar has t»een worked out by
Lawrence Hardy and Earl Brig-
ham under faculty direction of
Lloyd Geil, journalism instructor.
Spartan calendars will be sold

by members db Slgmp Delta Chi,
national professional journalism
fraternity.

To the ('lass of 1014:
Orv, behalf of the student body

llotaiiinl Return*
Newcomer Spartans studying

botany will again, this fall, hnv
Prof. E, A. Bessey as their depart¬
ment head.
Ilessey returned late this

mer from a year's teaching at the
University of Hawaii in Honolulu
where he was an exchange profes-

A Student Welcome

Aid to BeGiven
New Students
By Advisers

College Cartl*
Daily Social
Meeting*

Incoming freshmen and
transfer students will begin
their college careers with
of the busiest weeks of
year, Monday, September I
Initial Freshman Week acUvi-Y

ties vill get underway at 11 a. m*
Monday with divisional convoca*
tions scheduled for all students,
freshman and transfer, in the col¬
lege's six divisions.
MEET ADVISERS

During the remainder of the day
new students will split up into
smaller groups, meet their indi¬
vidual ndvisers, obtain identifica¬
tion card* and write off English
tests. Such tests are required by
the college to determine if stu¬
dents need more English prepara-x .

tlon before going into collegtrsv\
Most new students will spend

all day Tuesday meeting with
their advisers to arrange class
schedules and begin classification.
All neW students will attend the
President's Convocation from'130'
to 2:30 p. m. and afternoon cam*

pus tours and special trips are
scheduled in some divisions.
PAY FEES WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, freshmen and trans¬

fers will pay fees at the treasur- ;
er's office in the administration
building and complete registra¬
tion in the gymnasium. Men will
obtain military uniforms in Dem¬
onstration hall. More campus
tours and group library trips will
complete the day's activities.

! More tests, divisional convoca*
■ tions and dean's hours will occupy
new students Thursday while *pc-

| cial convocations and trips arc
>ked for Friday.present upperclaaxmen, I1
uotn men ana women win

And, now that you've been welcomed, lot'* consider you a I day ond Saturday" to end Freih-part of that student body because you arc definitely the I mnn Week official activities^larirest of our four classes. | Aside from collcse-rsqulradMore than once you will be told how proud we are of ourfriendliness and cordiality, our fine building*, beautiful cam¬
pus and green (trass, our Beaumont Tower, our athletic facili¬
ties, and of our traditions, most notable of which is that we
don't smoke on campus.
Student government at M. S. C. has as its chief purposekeeping our student affairs in order and doing it in a demo¬

cratic way. You will find yourself represented by divisional
councils, by cither A. W. S. or Men's Council, and lastly, theStudent (Council, I invite you to liccome interested in stu¬
dent government and to present your ideas constructively tothe Student Council that we may all lie tettered.
In closing, may I add that I hope you have your share "f t*s > „ ^the good times here, and, best of luck in your studies— JT rOHH '.Oil SCCthat's the important thing, you know. Say hello to me on'

campus, will you? Thanks, and I'll do the same to you.

Freshman Week, meeting* and
convocations, a complete social
program has been lined tip to oc¬
cupy new students' evening*.
ASSIGNED TO GROUPS

Incoming students will be as¬

signed to groups and sections and
each section will bo under the su¬

pervision of one of the 132 fac¬
ulty members who serve us fresh¬
man advisers. Freshinon Week
tests are not considered a* en-

Scc FIRST WEEK — Page 10

MCK GROEN1NO. President. Stedenl (kmarll.

TourProvesThat BuildingsHaveOrderlyArrangement
Following in order are the for-

botany, and entomology
wilding*. Next is Agriculture hull,

of the largest buildings on
the walk turns

east again, and by
past the

latter buildings are the"stores and T. C. headquarters, and Jenison
maintenance department head¬
quarters.
Traveling hack to the north on

a semi-circular walk, the visitor
passes Wells ball, men's dormi¬
tory, and the foreign language
building. Approaching the campus

once more, the physic*
building is at the left, while the
library

Walking around one end of the
oval drive, the visitor may see
Sarah Langdon Williams women's

Itory at the extreme left. To
the right of it is Alice Cnwles co¬
operative house, and there Faculty

he will be able to look
down into Real-Garfield garden!.
Across the drive from these is the
new music building and
it the
A little farther on is the

and then

High School
Principals
Each year during the m

part of fall term Michigan I
college officials sponsor a stia
principal conference for the t

of freshman class membi
Designed to aid new studet

orientating themselves to
life and problems, the cor
ins through a half day.
Principals of all Michig

th Conrad's
residence, and three home man-

Arriving at the
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r UWHt ^tUiv ment. In the opening mouth* of 1941, the
Opl , legislature «t. be cow

"The state office building, just a few
from the capita^ houses the IftMp I

manufacturing adtomdblfes and truck* and
. — - T.w.ho«K—Cntk, related products. .»PlWJw. Any of these places could well be the ob-

««; ajw oaa. ject of several interesting tours,
CbfaflUeDfcest

David H. Tefft
Jack C. Sinclair

. Jack Carman
Italph Norman

•iVeWs Is Your Paper
Traditions
Now more than 80 years old, Michigan

State college !« rich in the tradHiona which
, , many generations of students leave with ais your student newspaper colle^e As new studentg, |f >0u know

thing about these traditions, it will he!
to feel at home more quickly.
No one siholces on the campus at

jptn State, except in the Union. There if
no rule against smoking, but no one does "
on the walks or in class rooms, it's just
tradition that has been part of the college
for years; one that students are always glad
to maintain.-
Students are proud of State's campus, one

of the most beautiful in the world, so they
help keep it that way by using the sidewalks
and not cutting paths across the lawns.
A third tradition is that all freshman men

wear little green caps, or pots. These are
sold during registration by Varsity club, an
organization of major letter winners in ath-
leiics, and wearing of them is enforced by
the same organization.
More thoroughly adhered to than

ruies, these traditions are part of
life at State. It is the privilege and duty of
new students to maintain them.

Thursday, and Saturday
it brings you accounts of every-

of importance' that is happening on
Through words, pictures, and car-

it tella you what your friends and
i are doing.
of more than a hundred students
! campus three times a week to let

know what's going on. Expert sports
tera provide news and views on athletics.

' cartoonists brighten the day with
annecdotc* in pictures. Skilled

•rs give you front row seats at
events through State News photo-

ill writers reflect student opinion
'

praise and constructive criticism
to accomplish good for the student

_j and for the college.
To help you keep pneo with national and
national developments, despite a busy

hedule,' the News brings you each issue
6|"l}nder the Wire," a terse, complete sum-
pf'ingry of latest news, anil "Washington Mer-

• HpryVgo-Tffbunil," inside news from the nation's
i»eapltntiiy Drew-Pearson and Robert 8. Allen.

TduHlsoon And that the State News Is n
j^ jVltal part of college life. Yothcan help keep? it that way by subscrlblngithirlng regis! ra-
i tion aiM by parsing on to the editors what-
i / tvfer unrest ions for improvement you'might
i

K#fft*tration ndvIce: Don's stand still or wiw-
me will form a line brhlnd you.

f "Hospital Is Helpful
| Freshmen will get a preview of the col¬

lege health center. Olln Memorial hospital,
when they take physical examinations as a

1 part (if freshman week activity.
(■ ' Should any fail to be impressed by the

facilities which this hospital provides for
I the stuilents, they'll soon learn if they have
R need for medical treatment.

Being sick away from home is not a pleas¬
ant experience, but Dr. C. K. Holland and

{• his excellent stsff do everything possible to

be iW I'ehrmMv si Mkhlcrn

Co Easy on the Joining m >pi
When you come to Michigan !~

will have' the opportunity to join
of organisations. M. 8. C. abounds in cluha.
Besides the social fraternities and sorori¬
ties, there are many honorary societies,
recognition groups, interest clubs,
groups, and others. —

of hobbles and interests, so many, in fact,
I hat one coold Join enough so taking a part
in their artlvKles would consume all his
time.
That, however, is probably not.the reason

that most of yon are coming to State. You've
read descriptions of courses In the catalog
and have some Intentions of getting an edu¬
cation along certain lines.

So stop and think now. before you comi
to East Unsing and am besieged with np-

. ... , i, , . . . . ,. portunlties to join this or that, and remem-make things comfortable for students should ^ (hnt thcre morr gtud>.|ng ,|„ j„
an illness occur.

Capital Points of Interest
No doubt freshmen have fully realized by

now that Michigan State college is located
at East Lansing. By being so. It is within
easy distance, via bus or thumb, of the state
capital, lainsing.
"Downtown," as iatnsing is designated by

Spartans, offers a number of now experiences
to those who have not visited the capital
city.
There is. of course, the capitol itself, with

WE WELCOME YOU -

CLASS of "44

. than in high school.
Think it over and perhaps you will ron-

rludc that It might he a good idea to join
only one or two groups until the first term
has passed and you have a better idea of
how much free time you can spare for out
of class activities.
Many good "joiners" only last one term.

May Tow Days
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MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE,
OF AGRICULTURE AND APPLIED SCIENCE

Eighty-five years ago » few pioneer educators had a dream.
Today, as Michigan State College prepares to welcome the

class of lilt I to the campus close beside the Winding Ctslar,
that dream is nraring fulfillment
A pioneer and leaefcr in the field of scientific and agricul¬

tural education. Michigan State College, the world's oldest
institution for the teaching of scientific agriculture and the
nation's oldest land grant roltege, ran look bark with pride
over the road it has traveled and view the future with the
wisdom of fruitful experience.

It's been a long, hanl pull since the college's dedication
ceremonies m the spring of 1857. ' There were times when
those first few men who Mteved whole-heartedly in the future
of the college founded in a Michigan wilderness were dis¬
couraged.—times when all prospects looked dim,—hut never
times when things became so black that Michigan State Col¬
leges pioneer founders teat sight of their dream.
Critdually that dream rounded more and more into shape.

The wilderness was cleared and students and teachers no
longer spent long hnurs at phyalra! lalmr that the college
'might exist. Then came a broader vtew of education and the
scoffers cast a more tolerant eye on the struggling little col¬
lege with it* hopes and fears and its triumphs.
Thirty yesrs before the turn of the century women Iwgun

to seek higher education in the college's halls of learning end
by 1900 Michigan State College was no longer a struggling ex¬

periment but an established institution.
Curriculum* were broadened, extension service had its lie-

ginning*. experimental research yielded more and more fruits;
cultural education took its place beside scientific lore; new
buildings sprang up. faculty staffs were expanded and a new
era of combined service and education had its beginnings.
Today, in 1940, Michigan State College offers instruction

and courses in six dtvlshms: AGRKTLTVRE. HOME ECO-
NOMM* APT!JED SCIENCE, VETERINARY SCIENCE.
ENGINEEEnm ami LIBERAL ANTE.
Scientific investigation ia carried on in such fields as agri¬

culture in its many ramifications, economics, zoology, chemis¬
try, entomology, bacteriology, engineering, home economics
and many others. Farm extension service is handled through
the msiiium of county agents, extension specialists, home
iteamaatration experts, boys' and girts' dub work and hulle-
tiaa published for free circulation. Short courses arc offered
ia carinas subjects and the campus and buildings are always
open for public conventions, edurational meetings un8 social
gatherings.
Michigan State College has traveled a long road ahec the

inrapUaa of that dream in 18M, hat. even though hd
are bow to he found in ail parts of the world and inJl '
of Me. there is short time for thing In the pant. Tf eyes of
the roNege and its administrative officers are on t# future.
You are pari of that fatun.
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Mailman Has
Busy Time
More than . 8,000 letters and

postcards on a day's average, han¬
dled by the East Lansing post
office during the school year, give
evidence that Jstate students do
not entirely neglect the folks
.home during the rush of school
activities. *■

Business for East Lansing post¬
men has increased proportionately
as State's enrollment for the past
decade, until this year's fiscal
statements reveal around a $70,-
000 volume.
Sixteen regular employes are

under supervision of. Postmaster
Earl E. Young who sees that let¬
ters are kept in proper channels
going from mothers to sons or
sons to sweethearts.
Early term rush of business

does slow up as final exam week
near*, Young says, and although
the first few weeks are rush-rush-
rush for the city's mailmen, by
the end of the term, cancellations
e considerably lessened.
Incorrectly addressed mail, both

from students and parents, is the
postman's biggest single head¬
ache, Young says.

WELCOME-

FRESHMEN
TO

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
And While You are Here. Make the STATE

THEATER Your Headquarters for Out-standing Eater-

The Very Rest in Feature I'irtures and Short Sub¬
jects, at the I'rice That Fits Every Student's Purse.

\ It's Smart to lie Seen at the State!'

FRESHMEN ONLY
1 Suit or Ladies9 Plain Dress

CLEANED and PRESSED

FREE
Willi One Suit or Dress ( leaned and Pressed at Our Re-ular

(lleaiiing Prices,
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU

Good I'nlil November 1

HICKS' DRY CLEANERS
.123 E. Grand Itivrr Avenue E

They walked these pathways liefore you.
hat epigram might well lie the moral new Spartans can

find in a review of the lives of Michigan State's numerous
prominent alumni. • !„
A long list i f former Staters is found on the national

honor roll and that list keeps growing year by year. Only
this spring alumnus Ray*
Stannard Baker, who long has |'«8 nnrt long n practising lawyer j
soothed a vast reading audi- '" Y,,rk r">''
enre with his peaceful pen I REtTED DEDICATE VHtOH
under the pseudonym "David J ffoted as a speaker and lecturer, i
Grayson," added new laurel, tn i Cotton delivered the seconding ad- I

, i dresa for' the northwest secti»r.!hi, crown and to that of hi, alma I f th(1 coun(ry whcn ,
mater when he was named winner, poosevelt wa. nominated tor pre,- ;
at a (1.000 Pulitzer prize tor his j ident in 190t He also delivered I
penning, of the life of the- late the main addre,, at the corner-1
pre,,dent, Woodmw Wilson. »«""*, la"ln» "■temnnle. of theJ Michigan State Memorial Union i

building.WAR WILSON'S SECRETARY
Back in the late Ws, Baker wai

merely another M. A. C. student
ctnd in 1897 he still a reportei
for the old "CI Record." But

I.0TA DOWN PAYMENTS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TERMS

Tap Allowance on All Trade-Inn

GREGORY MAYS & 1H0M (0.
234 South Capitol Ave„ Unsung. Mich.

fame followed fast with the turn
of the century and aside from
writing hi* "Adventures in Con¬
tentment" series. Baker found time
during the war years to act as one
of Wilson's most trusted secre¬
taries. With the completion of his
20-year job on the president's bi¬
ography came his latest achieve¬
ment this last spring.
Another man whose name Is

known among corporation lawyers
the nation over also gleaned his
early education from the college
on the banks of the Red Cedar
river. He is the late Joseph Bell
Cotton, graduate of the class of

It's Kommon Kollege Knowledge
The Clever Coed
Goes to —

Dorothy K. Beauty Shop
22a Dial 4-3119

en Cotton died last August | I
5, he was mourned the nation over ! *j
and Michigan State had lost one of i

iblestt sons. --

nrever agricultural writers j
ent editor of the "Country j

Gentleman" and a graduate of the j
college's engineering department I
in 1899, usually crops up. Rose
spent 10 years on the North Da¬
kota Agricultural college's engi-|
neering department ^taff after!
graduation before becoming editor!
of the "Gas Review" In 1909. In j
1917 he became associate editor of j
the "Country Gentleman" and lat- j
er was promoted to editor-in-chief.
AWARDS DOCTOR'S DEGREE
The college, In appreciation of!

the services of this one of heri
favorite sons, granted Rose an j
honorary Doctor of Agriculture j
degree on July 28.
Perhaps Michigan State's most I

noted alumnus is Don Francisco.:
president of Lord and Thomas, one!
of the world's largest advertising

State In 1914 i

Although Francisco had a hank¬
ering to be a cub reporter he final¬
ly decided to follow the advice of

taught America to «

SAVE

BUY

USEDBOOKS
•New Text Books Priced Below Publishers List Price

•dome Early, All You Need Is YourCourse Numbers,
We Do the Rest '**"

•Supplies For All Courses

•We Buy All Textbooks,Whether Used Here or Not

—Free Jioofc ('oven—

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

I®

V. E. BERKMAN, M'rr.

OPPOSITE TIIE UNION
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College Cleaners

Wolverine Plans Early Sales Drive
.*^ :rj* ;1C JT.^Thvy IIftifI \IS(', ) ra rlttxtk

PRINTERS
To Michigan Slate \cnx

Since 192(1

Whtn yum eomtu to Mhga
this FaN

Shop With Your Roommate At—

Sum.
FOR ROOM FURNISH
IM6S AT SAVINGS
• C4RD TABLES
• THROW RUGS

• STUDY DESKS
• STUDENT LAMPS
• DRAPERY MATERIAL
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS - BLANKETS
• SHEETS - PILLOWCASES
• Canvas Laundry Mailing Bags
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Noted Artists Are Booked For Lecture, Music Seri
Two SpeakersReturn;'
Instrumental, Vocal
Soloists to Appear
Program Lists Lilv'Dramn Is Included
Pons, Met Star jFor First Time
Although the date for her ap- I Two return engagements fen-

pra-ance has not yet been an- ture the list of 10 artists sched-
r. unced. Lily Pons, Metropolitan 1" appear at Michigan State \
i ij ft a star, heads the list of ar- ,on the student lecture course next
• who v.ill appear on the 1940- year.
41 Michigan State college concert J"hn Mason Brown. New York
, ,ir-r. dramatic critic, who made hLs

l"h•- series of programs, given **rond visit to M.SC. last year.

Auto Engineer
Will S/teak

similar to the *tu-

Heads Music List
age

Ch.irles

r.Y PONS

course, which

S OPENS NOV. 13
numbers are listed in Pi
concert series. The fir

n will be presented No-
he Trapp Family, vocalist
r.ext two artists in the m

Kettering. General
; Motors automotive engineer and
| rerearch expert, who captivated
an audience of State students with
his extemporaneous address last
>ear. will again appear on the
1940-41 lecture course. The date
jof his visit has not yet been set.
ACTRESS C OMING

j Two distinguished actresses will
I appear on the program during
| fall term. Cornelia Otis Skinner
| will be at Michigan State on Oct
| 17. and Eva LaGallienne will dis-
i cuss "The Living Drama" on Nov.

Feb 13. speaking f

lecture on world affairs on Nov.
It Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, former

de- ' NRA administrator, will speak on
i national affairs on a date yet to
be announced. Ambassador Hu
Shih is also scheduled, but a topic
and a date for his apiiearar.ee
have not yet been booked**
Two dramatic presentations are

scheduled for the coming year's
af Ballet

.r«ky, cellist, will present a
Dec. II. and George Ene<-
lintst, is scheduled for Jan.
ubert Cassadusu*. pianut.

Cellist Returns

1
f
t

4\
r '
% \

!

of several original dances on a
date yet to be selected.
For the first time a stage play

will lie included in the lecture
course. "Life with Father." star¬
ring Lillian Gish. The date for
this number will 1* booked later.
The lecture course is conducted

every >ear by a committee com¬
posed of faculty members and
elected students. Student admis¬
sion to the lectures and other
course numbers is covered by
coupons in the student activity

LELAND STOi:

Dramatist Is
Scheduled

i fees
! book which each student

| upon payment of registra

Frosh Attend
|College Willi
Scholarships
Sixty-four members of the class

j of 1944 will attend school this
! year on alumni scholarships. Half

the t .her will i

( RIGOR ElATIGORSKV

1 play a concert on Feb 18.

IPIIONY GIVES FINALE

' i ert by the M

M S C. band. Several
• 1. anted music studer
•-nent staff members a

ughout the yeai

*'s 32 senatorial dis-
1
tricts. while the other 32 are se-

! lected from the state at large.
Equivalent to. the $120 tees for

'

the regular school year, the schol-
j arships are awarded to outstand-
| ing high school students for high
scholastic rating t-Iu# extra-cur-

Campus Personalities
"That's BILL KNOX, president I Men's council,

of Aff council, over there, talking I "Coming up to join them is
with PAUL GRimCTH. Spartan1 DICK GROENING, president of
footbullcr and president of the new I Student council.

"Let's take a walk Jown to the
publications offices and meet some
of the slaves. That woman you
almost bumped Into Is red-headed
JEAN HILLS, business manager
of the Wolverine, who is head over

heels in work these days seeing
that all you freshmen get a year¬
book.

"Down in the State News office i

are DAVE TEFFT, News
and JACK CARMAN, business

"In the outer office trying to
organize a staff ore TOM GREENE.
DON WAV. and CHARLES FOO.
asociate editors. The woman us-

ing the telephone is DOTTIK
HUNTER, women's editor. Lels-

"Loft holding the fort in the
Wolverine office is ROBERT
.MERE, editor of the yearbook.
Trying to wangle some office space
from him are KARL 'OSRIU'
BRIGIIAM. editor of the Spartan
and president of Sigma Delta Chi,
and ART HOW'LAND. Spartan
business manager.

urely dashing out of the office in
the direction of tffe football field
is JOE SIMEK. sport# editor..
"There'll probably be another

batch of BMOC'a in the Union
grill, so let's wander up that way.

"The tiny gal In the rldtng habit ts PAT MrKIDDY. Panhrllenlr
president. Standing at the bar watting fur cukes are JIM OTTO, seninr
rlars president, and JOE GOUNDIE. president of Excaltbur, seninr
men's hnwnrary. Joining them is LOUIS NF.CCT. Spartan cheer-

he new Independent Students' association.

"TOM CONNELLY. Junior class
president, is the fellow putting a
nickle in the music machine.
President of the interfruternlty
council, JOHN LIFSEY. is sitting
over there at that third table.
"Out on Grand River avenue We

see STARR KEESLER. track man

and president of Blue Bey, junior
men's honorary, and ROGER
BLACKWOOD, sophomore class
president. Crossing the street is
OIET AUBUCHON. State basket-

Dramatists to Get Call
Early; AllMay Compete
Calling all thespian*.
The hue and cry for amateur actors, actresses, and stage

crews will greet members of new and old classes alike shortly
after Freshman Week when preparations for the annual fall-
term all-college play gets under way.
It wasn't so very many years ago that drama was skipped

over lightly in the college'
entertainment and education
program. But in the past four
years, under the influence of
Director Dr. W. Faweett Thomp¬
son, dramatic productions have
been on a definite upswing at
Michigan State.
HAVE FINE PLANT

Completion of the new million-
dollar auditorium and the Fair-
child theater last spring has given
M. S. C. dramatists one of the most
modern plants in the country for

all types of productions.
Aside from regular courses of¬

fered on the college curriculum
for credit, and numerous one-acts
and shorts put on by members of
dramatic groups or Theta Alpha
Phi. national dramatics honorary
fraternity, an all-college play i>
offered each term. The spring
term drama is traditionally the
Senior Week Shakespearian pro¬
duction given under the stars in
the college bond shell. "The Mcr-
See DRAMATICS — Page 10

Varied Facilities Make Lilian
Center of Student Activity
If one could lie satlxfied with cateh-an-ean eat naps, he

could live in the Union building for uuite some time. Not
that any one does, of course, but it illustrates the variety
of facilities centered in this Spartan focal point of student
activity.

'II meet you in the Union,"
is a phrase that has become a
campus by-word.
In the Union you can buy

a coke, rat a meal, art a haircut.

B ami G Keeps Fqiiipment in Condition

read a newspaper, play the:

per. stud,

but

atte
er yo

text book, at-
»rk on a newspa-

lay bridge, relax.

APO to Sel
Sketch Book
Of Campus
"Campus Beautiful,'* a boo!

pencil sketches of campus po
of special beauty with comments 1
by Mis* Elida Yakeley,
registrar, will be sold during
freshman week by members of
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser¬
vice fraternity.
The sketches were drawn by

Clare A. Gunn of Grandville, who
made the drawings because of hfS
interest in drawing and his pride
and enjoyment of the beauty of
M. S. C's campus.
The book was first placed on

sale last spring, and Gunn. who Is
a graduate of State, has announc¬
ed that a new and enlarged second
edition containing many more
drawings will bo released this
month It h the second edition
which will be sold during fresh- j
A number of the drawings In- \

eluded in "Campus Beautiful" j
were'done before the idea of pre- i
paring a book of them was sug- \
gested Both old and new build- 1
irigs and traditional campus scenes j
are subjects of the drawings.. ' j
Details of the fre-hmon week !

sale appear in an advertisement on ]
•

pajj of this

I'tiprr'n Fir-t Full U«ur
Will 15c Out Sept. 27

When the class of 104-1
pull* in Sept. '23, they're apt
to lie surrounded by the work
of one of the college's liveliest
division* and never realize it.
For If. the lwhind-thc-«c*ne.

workers in the nil-college divl.ion.

take a shower (if you're a
woman), smoke, or go to cli
FOUR LOUNGER
Union facilities include a

See UNION-Page II

Sept. 77
Week. . i

1 birthday

nonly referre

equipment in

department, who
and its buildings
smooth running

Robert R
he dean of the BAG
king with him i* John

| A. Hannah, secretary of the col-
I lege and the State Board of Agri¬
culture. Capable Superintendent

(Dave) Davenport
I kiss of the outfit

ntennnce Job of keeping M S
smoothly operating I* carried
Building* are cleaned, paint-

repaired, carpente
on. the campus gri
and a fleet of trucks ar

ly on the go supplying
livery needs.
WORK IH DIVIDED

ids kept neat

CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER

I'ianist to (live
Concert at Stale. bu»: •V'll ■

ay that M. S
employe* \
eight to 15 1
C. students may attend clause# In
freshly cleaned and painted room#;
that dormitory resident# may be
assured hot running water at all

that the college lighting

FRESHMEN! Stay Off Your Feet
I*» F. T. TREADWEU. Keep

Your SHOES in GOOD REPAIR
2JO .*. A. C*. Ann. — W l«d«l

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WELCOME CLASS OF 1944
Mir

ROBERT CAIADUl'l

and that office equip
kept in g<x»d repair
Over in the power house an-

•ther group keeps an eye on in¬
dicator# that tell whether all i*
well with the college heating
plant. Other# are never #een* dur¬
ing the day but come on to do
janitorial service after the build¬
ing# are deserted.
Nearly 200 regular employe# are

included in this maintenance crew
and tomething like 150 students
work part time during the year
in the various department#.

Of Coanr You'll Take Picture*!

REX CAMERA SHOP
IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR

CAMERAS r FILM - PHOTO FINISHING
DARKROOM SUPPLIES - PHOTO LIGHTS

WIDE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

In Eaat Laaaing, Nnt One to the Rank

The Spotlight's on YOU!
V.iit nr.- new* nl Mirliigiiii Stole. Wlml yoil <lo moke. Ii.-;i<lli,n— In-
mtiM' llu' Sltil,- Now* i* a -Indent newepuper. run by .Indent- fur
-Indent*. Every TlU'»ilay, Tbiiriuluy, ami Saturday morning it
bring. you complete detail. of all .Indent iirliviliea, of what'* go-

iiifC on at M. S. C, It tell* you what lia« happened noil what i* go-

iil|| to lia|i|u-o. The Slate New* i* a* tilttrli a part of life at Mirlii.'
;:aii Slate a* text book- ami leetore note*. Here are come of llie
reiiMill* why .tmlenl. litul year after year that lliey enn'l gel along
without lit

CAMPUS NEWS WOMEN'S NEWS
t nmplete coverage of all

varftitjr. minor, Intramural, and
uumrn't sport* by writer* who
know the participant* and
know llie coaches. All the new*

and all the "dope."

TODAY'S CAMPUS
A lively column of out-of-

the-ordinary happening* thai
help make the day a hit bright¬
er. Storle* of Joke*. stunt*,
trlrk*. and honer* drawn from

vponxored activities; in short,
everything that happen* on
( antpu*. plu* feature fttorle# anil
interview*.

WASNIN6T0N NEWS

CAMPUS CALENDAR

other eventR for the day ol
publication and the following
day. A major Stale New#
feature.

the new* behind the new* In
national and International af¬
fair*. The author* often pre¬
dict what * going to happen,
and they very seldom ml**.

NEWSPICTURES
ent aetivi-

tie* Illustrating the day'# new*,
taken hy State New* staff pho-

>lua several four-

lure* each term.

ien'» athletic*
h partleularly

omen, rliliic college
full representation in

EDITORIALS
Sharp, concise editorial*, care,

fully and thoughtfully prepar¬
ed. whieh Interpret new event*,
change* In procedure, and cam¬
pus problems. An active force
working at alt time* for the
good of the student body.

UNDER THE WIRE
A rolumn of late new* bulle¬

tin*. giving student* a conden¬
sation of late*t world new*,

which appear* on the front page
of each Issue. Aimed to keep
li u • v student* informed oil
world affair*.

AT REDKTRATION
To he Kurc you will receive the Stale Newa and enjov its

many featurea, all you have to do in alien your name and ad-
drew. on the State Newn aeetkm of your regialration rard
which you All out durinir frenhman week, Subwription*.
which are only 50 centa a term, are paid at the accounting of¬
fice along with courae fee*, depoaita, elc. 11^ aure lo aign the
State Newa curd when you regintec, lo inaure prompt dc-

iUtrljujan &tai? Nviua
::

j ■



Greek letter Groups Outline
Plans for Frosh Rushing
Women Schedule WOKM NiSf *.UI HoU1
Sea*, of Tea, f,, fcr

WOLVERINE
TYPEWRITER (0.

224 Ave. . hs«M 3-1141,
lANflXa HJCHICA.K

New students desirous
lied gevting acquainted with' Miefc-
'jiffca Su'jt w*ritj life will be
!j enabled to fcxlc over the Greekj Setter oecfaSk*'' h*mn «rd nwrn-
't*r*fc4» tod, *t the *arr* time, be
jktoited over (t&erasolvei at slit| ductor? tear tchcdukd fcy ail

during Freshmen Week.
| Fvrrcai nahkvg «asc» will ojer.
• Saturday, Sept. 23. with tear
| psanrcd by the Alpha Chi Omepi,
Alpha Gamma Delta, Alpha Phi.
Alpha Oraicrui Pi. Alpha Xi

• Delta and Chi Omega h«e**M.
j The rema'xder of State** 13
j i^crorttie* will give tear Sunday
feffrT&yoa, Thij group includes
'Editor On. Kappa Alpha Theta.
! Ks*pr« Delta. Kappa Kappa Cam- f

• rca. Sigma Kappa and Zeta Tau!
?Alpha

Tear are scheduled from 2-JO to |
15 p. as. each iflenxwo. Pro*pfcc- ;
U.ve ruthees are not expected V.1m

Woaen Nisf hf ^ »*" ,foW
fie for Ftmal
Sorority Bids

With cper. bollHf * each ciap-
ter house, fraternity ruhh>,^g
M.*k 1*4.1 Suut wilt f" ur.der
»*>- Che firrt Sinia/ afternoon

women «uhtn« Co be . foUowtnC rrnhman Week
eo.-utfrred lor eorarit/ wernber ,. L'rdrr guidance ct lElortra'xr-
i(op during the formal rtubmf r.:!r co„rc::. inier-iive rurhin* will
»o«i .0 Se;;«n«r and October > tf"i Wirt*. Al t TO WV i4an »#!•» *Kmare required to send a rudriftg Ice gisa Oct. 2©.. 20 days a!

'>penirjf 0/ school Additional Sua-of M ceoU in marry order to Mr.. 4lJ. hcwiei ^ ^Fred C. Taylor; *711 Beech street, utg the rushing period.East Laming. on or before Sepiern- fa pur; one* of observing studycer 15. fhcurt, the council requires housesSo wotman w3v> lias failed to jw release nxsbecs not later than
pay her fee on or before the above 110 p m during the rush;
date will be considered tor mem- Jin order to determine the extent
berrfiip by any sorority during tfce iof rushing activate*, each fra tor-tormai rushing period jniiy must tie with the dean of,A forum I k all women who

, rrxr/i oSke a list of rushers en-jhave pa«d the required fee will be trrtained each day dur;r.| rushing. |wW dunrig Week to There are 17 fraternities at |txpiaui raW.iT.g thoroughly, and to Michigan State, of which 1$ are |amwer all quM'aea which those rw'uonal and fw > are k«ca!

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

For Michigan State Class Notes

SpM C©••We leethcr
Dtptedebk Lk«y—l«at4»e# Pociett
Speoei Z p Fociet or Im4«
Standard 5 if 3 Reg Seder
G«»*«e Ta o* ZfW rtdcticr
hd «kd *e Geld f*t€

$2.50

$2.00

wwh to *.;< The nationals are Alpha Epst-iier. /: flar.dfcock will ior: P. Alpha Gamma Rho,*B*ta
mailed to atl women *iw have Kappa. Delta Chi, Delta Stgm.ad their ruit-.r.g fee by Septorn- Phi, Aipf.a T.u Omega. Farm- i

t >..- IS. T e*e b,<ik.leU mu*J be Kouce. Ka .pa Sigma. Lambda Chi I
; retained and brought to ichao! in;.Alpha. Pit; Dt'ta Tbcta. Phi Kap. ;V ;au far u?e dtsr.rg Tie ru.ih- pa Tau. Pi Kap;a Phi- Sigma AS-I -rg ;«rwd. Djpl.uto »w/kkrto w.ll pha Ep»it<vn. S gma N'u. and Theta i
| be obto r.abk? only by the payment Ch;. lax-ale are the Hewpertan So- !
|of a fee. «r«ty and Phi O.; Alpha. |

Xeic Hos/thal Helps Provide
}letlict11 (Aire for Students
Vfh«i tmrty at thi« t'"ll<irr ^arn, "irk, th«' ju*th'fx^I like <?v,ry»hiii|r th« v-'f get twtter and that * aWt all

.' hi re wa» to it. There »a«n't even a doctor at the collegemuind the turn of the century.
Now. however, a <ta(T of three phc»ician» and 12 nurse*

minister to the medical needv* ~
of an a I m o • t continuous .o a c<wt -A Kiow, n a part at
•tr^am of rtudentv with '•■. •. .. ■■ :: . n <t«ltar
•ymptoma of everything from -y1"* .• o-p:«te0 larti*h. to appenrlicitia. 'p • ,ws ........ : ,at»d*up-

rU$0i/jjicwsiT-/ > "•>» r«

WHERE SPARTANS MEET

< Mirhiiran Nairn male <he I'nioM drill kradqnartrr.
for ratinir, rule datn. and ju-d plnin nab flwta. T>b|rc and

i are alwa>» Idlrd hrlwren etumri and daring the tve¬
ins when Mudrnta pet a hankering lo meet friend', and

intra uvrr a n*r »r cup of cvlfrr.

NION GRILL

For T^uirk (lokcs
For lai«;li( l.iinclfd'-

For S|M»rial Dato
For (hhmI Foods

M

1 ^
THE Most Fopular
SPOT oil CAMPUS

OI11N 7i«0 A. M. TO 11 :Otl P. M.

NION CAFETERIA
tOL'l*ON DISCOUNT BOOKS ARE GOOD IN BOTH CRILI. AND C.1FETERIA

IIOI KS: 11130 A. M. TO I :OU I*. M.
5il3 1*. M. in TiUU I». M.

eview! :
PRESENT HIGH POINTS OP CAMPUS LIFEW NEW.

a ;*
■ •

■

*

. r s'

• .t *

Camrlr ro+4*

nannnim. Ewcfe CHrHfatM rtmpo PlerlrkUn. deenrtte |hrUrtr pine In the r.tiwi or.I to Ukf thp edge off final «rH brforr



Station Has
New Studio
Facilities

Men Become
Cadets In
ROTCUnit

Pass In Review!
WELCOME

TtM
MICHIGAN STATE NEWS CAMERAMEN P RESENT HIGH POINTS OF CAMPUS LIFE

You're In the army now!
That situation will apply \o most

freshmen men who enter M\ S. C.
this fall, as well as to a number
of upper-class men, for all \men
students, unless tfhey meet certain ]
exemptions, are Required to take!
two years of military science. \ !
This constitutes maining in the ,

college's Reserve Omrers Train- I
irg Corps unit, tf a student elects !
to take two mote- years of ad- ;
vance work, he becomes a eandi- ;
date for a second lieutenant's com- \
mission in the Reserve C irp*.
Four units, infantry, cavalry,

field' artillery, and canst artillery,
arc included in the military de¬
partment. Field artillery, which is

j now completely motorized, regis¬
ters the heaviest enrollment of
the four each year.
The department has its own

horses for use of the cavalry unit.
An ar ti-.'iirrraft gun and a lurpe
coast deiense rifle .aril included in
the coast urtilleryV ukit's equip-

UTiAS Rrna'flra.t*
OnHrp' Prn^ranm;
lias lli-h Pinier

! Michigan State's radio eta-
tinn, WKAR, which at the

j present time is as well-eqiJT)*-
ped as any radio station in th*

! United States, will just he
'

getting set I.mated at its new
j studies by the time classes begin
j this fall.
; located in the new auditorium,
! instead of the threr reparate hitikl-
' ingif which previously housed it.
1 the Nation's faeiities include three

| studios, three ofTices, a transcript
> lion room, and a room for con-
• tinuity writers.

Interim-king control panels of
the latest design and huge glass

j presented simuttareously t r con-

j tmiiously from rII <>f tiie three

let ms hcrp >»ur ear in tip-tup

ion .Springfield rifle
i during
held

m f M
te&g ■

datives fur the year will tie. Political rallies are held each spring
den and campus politico*, try and get votes.

EAT

Many I Units Kiint-linn
Vt Mit'lii<;nn Stair

t\ri:<T •lour sti nio shows

anticipated

It\s Essential
T» ken p i-harmJnjrly hively, mnke this sal»n

your Beauty Headquarters while at Michigan
State.
Freehman Weik SI'KCIA Iy—Wednesday and Thursday

Pingcrwave — Sh:int|M;u — Manicure — Arch

MARIAN DYER BEAUTY SHOP
2il Ahhott Ittiad
I'hone 2-1*10

drama In the making as campus thesplans pause durin;
ur rehearsals to vratrh the cameraman's birdie.

r- ^
Scicniiiiciillv Processed Dairy Products
•i*e — Bolter — Chocolate Milk — Blilter Milk

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
REGULAR MUTES

W. H. (.LINKS. Ilirttriliulor of M. S. Crrimm I'rtwOirl-
Call .VI11 ,VE«L iWl for Delivery Servire



BESIDE THE WINDING CEDAR

"

Budget, Quality A
'Guides to Choosing
A Man'sWardrobe

DUTIES aren't ail-Important- bat being
iteb drr--~ed ran add moeh to jour self-confidence and
uur eahrtaicat of hfe at collftr.

MV/RC7S
|t^T

m THE CLOTHES th*v like to wear <*t the
tt« and tuff the ramptK. •"State"* men look to thw
for 25 vearx an institution at M. S. C.

rtf for a year at
I fend the things

^tate" at thU fine
"State** men pre-

iai; ui 4 im rortuui itim« rtati:
Mt \ II \ * I LOTAD At IK RIM

nsc.iaTtr iotr«
CSrWm I-.M.I lilts

a—

*10.00 - *20.00

HI Rirs St'lTS
Walerts Is uS Miles

rawed kl Nkp Wen

$25.00 - $.1.4.0(1

cut CRT and FLANNEL
TK11I SKRS

*7.93 - *9.50

1VrtKWOVEN' (Itw
MMms

"

Mid IbWv s*d MHpn

3.V - 3 for $1.00

FREE
A IIANDY LAUNDRY BAG

MV/RI7S

Buy Clothes Here to Get RightStyles
Br Don War
Since Adam donned the fir«t £* leaf, clothe? have been

deemed a ne\-es?itr. So. a.« Ion* as you have to have them
they might a? well speak for your personality by bein* of
the fashion and quality bespeakhi* a State man.
Fortunately. a!thou*h there is a *ala spirit in returnin*

to colle*e. slothful disre*ard a?..to the correctness of wear- jattitude not found at Michigan Statein* apparel is
oolle*e.
That does not necessarily mean that the men of Michi¬

gan State pay undue attention to the matter of dress: that
they think "clothes make the man." They merely recog¬
nize the fact that college life is one form of preparing the
individual to take his place in society after graduation.
They believe that to further aid himself, the individual
should become accustomed to conventions a? personified
in current fashions of clothing.

A feUcw needn't indulge in sr.
rgj of spend x,g to acquire ar
dequat* wardrobe The standing

•ttdgrt be you?
^ gu*to " Close or

-rmlT haberdasher
in old adage has it

r overlooked — dor.*

r.g cm campus. In eac!

ectism of the country and at
nearly every college, particular
mode* of wearing apparel are af¬
fected. Clothiers of East tensing
w.d Lans'.ng cater to the tastes of
iota] college men at prices com¬
parable to those of the home town. j
Let rt be emphasised here that jSpartan men's tastes run more to j

utility than to display. Various f
combinations of slacks, sweaters.<
<por? coats, and jacket®, together •.

form the usual daytime costumes
of the larger portion of the male
population.

for the I i mt incoming frewhmen. fairly repre-
f. To top off

the lfc*t there whoald he a hat of the felt, map brim variety,
that hat brims are rontinoing to affect an extra width. P#on
more than one hat H hands bat not neeemarr. More uncovered
catch the san's ray* every day than do the frh-eneased.
Here's s^rnethmg irroprtan" ' leather moccasin type called "Nor-

When you purchase underwear be, wegian peasant," « leadir.g the
sure to "-*ke it at least six shirts ■ way in s!;pper trends this fall But
ard s t *horts Rerremher. the, then a* with pajar-as you can't

orrpt Ar. *Tong or U ppers.
Sirts will serve to illustrate a
-t.-ce that 3 definitely frowned
n Shirt-borrowing, or any
! r.f clothes-borrowing, a not
rectated by yrxir roommate To
;d this, include between eight

H'oor own gnM judgment «hoald he ?®ur ruwle in selecting the
number nf shoe* voa desire for nmpas wear. Many a rollegtan has
gotten by vrHh only two pah. toft three sets are preferred.

% pair of crepe or rubber-soled shoes serves welt for daily treks
to classes and they gradually acquire that battered but
look borne by so many long-suffering saddle shoes. Drrw
of course, a must-have Item. In addition, most mtn will have to
purchase a pair of BOTr shoes foe use *1
classes, and some will need gymnasium
in fast lansing.

In *eWl

With a took at fall fashions it appears that
kill continue to favor three-button drape mode
** rlirrtb a little higher about the shoe tops and the bottoms will be
mailer Materials will tend to coverts, tweeds, gabardines and

4ors will run heavily to sharp blues and browns, with
%r mixtures to enliven selection. Double-breasted suits

tag ma tor tab
to nerve #» i

differed tnm

reral pa.r J iung • ck*e second Be lurg when
rid ! y».Ai buy that it is a light or me-
cnrtrast-1dium-weight tweater Heavier
be made j weight* are no longer popular, as
through !hey are too bulky and limited in
Add t kici usefulness

ry twiUa

vest j be w ide'v wr,rti by Spartan.1-in-
anre j know this fall It M a light-weight
rrial* • alt-weather reveru'ble jacket made
4f*»rd | of ctote woven material. It has a

j ripper front and is serviceable forSpeaking r t sweater*, jtvu will j everything frc-ra daw room attend-pcbably want at lea»t two P pu- ance to golfing,
tar choice indicates that pull-over* 1

•ft imprictard
and you should have about a
<to*en. Predominantly of wcol cno-
»true tew. this fall, they will run
to stripe*.. Then there are the
smaltor incidental* such as a key-
chain, tie-clasp, ruff link*, glove*
and mufflers Work clothes should
be remuvnbered. too. There are

quued if you intend to
many winter-term formal
However, it might be best to wait
until reaching the formal party
stage next winter before

WELCOMETO STATE

WE INVITE YOU
TO VISIT LANSING'S LEADING

YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING STORE

OLDEST and NEWEST
Now Knurr* in a VM Modernisation

I'roeram—to hr Completed About Ort. 1st

-FEATURING-
** INPIVIDI "Al. DEPARTMENTS
vamitt town rem

JAtraoNMmr*

While you wire digging divots this sum¬
mer we wort- digging into Clothes Facts and
we're ready with all the answers. We know-
that you pmhahlv wouldn't admit that
clothes were too important to you ... hut
don't forget, that little redhead in Eng. I.it.
will proliahly lie hack this year, and—well
you wouldn't want to disappoint her.
Here's the newest idea in rough fabric

suits—the model is called "Varsity" and it
has three buttons and the new ticket pocketthat is so smart this season. Come in and

Tltev're a featured fashion with

*3250
UNIVERSITY CLUB ROUGH SUITS

$25 and $30
BITTON-DOWN SHIRTS . . $2.00
COLORFUL WOOL TIES . . . $1.00
FINGER-TIP COATS . $7.30. $10.00
BERG HATS. *3.93; DOBBS H ATS $3.00

SMALL'S
Strand Theater Bid*.

J

Tli



)ormsHouse
Nearly 900
ISCWomen

MSC Students Use Library
For Study, Reference LOWEST CAFETERIAPtKBRT*

JEAN'S*]
CAFETERIA =

Sororities and (*<mi|>
Home- Accommodate
Many Ollicrs

M«*t women students at
ichigan State live in dorml-
iries, three of which are on
mpus. Louise Campbell,
ary Ma.vo, and Sarah Lang-
,n Williams halls are all located

327 Bast Grand River Asenue

few blocks away

-'• ! population of the four
rrv. lories overages about 850

, About 250 women stu-'
live in approved rooming j

, oil campus, and sorority
, -r, are the homes of a slightly.

OMf; I.IVE AT 1IOME
A ^proximately 350 women live
ijf-jr.e in Lansing and East Lan- t

rwhile 20 commute to and •

A- ■* r group of off-campus
P <!(-nt s is comprised of women 1

:k for room and board in
>•. homes and those who live?

..Lege cooperative bouses.)
y< #• about 75 women in the'

• ,-r .roup, and about 120 who]

R. 8. LINTON

ALUMNI AND ALL OTHER ELECTRICAL NEEDS
(Continued from Pago 3 n

he was appointed head than of
Lord and Thomas.
BOTANIST IS FAMOt'S
Liberty Hyde Bailey, world re¬

nowned botanist, has probably
brought, more pride to State
faculty and students than any
other Spartan graduate.
Bailey, a native of South Haven,

where he was born in 1858. gradu-
i ated from the college's agricultural
i course in 1882 and taught here
; from 1885 to '88. From Michigan-
: State he went to Cornell as a pro-
i fessor, in 1888, and was appointed
■ dean'and director of the agricui-
• tural division there in 1903. which
j capacity he filled until his rptuc-
j ment in 1913. He has acted us

AWS Welcomes You East Lansing
Electric Co.

ft West Grand River Phone

Hello and welcome, you new-
; Michigan Staters.
j Upon registering, new women jd
| students become full-fledged mem- •

[ bers of the college When you pay
i your fee* you automatically be- }I come A.W.S. members. A.W.S. is !

jthe abbreviation for Associated \
, Women Students, the women's i
! student couqcil. -

j Our A.W.S. organization is a j,
| part of the national Association of ! *
| Women Students found in all of |'jthe leading colleges and universi- j(
j tie« m the country. We are proud ' (
] to represent it on our campus and j (happy to welcome you as its new ,

ARE FILLED
By this time you should be | Many swear by three-piece!about ready for a shoping tour. If suits, the skirt and jacket making

| you can afford a fur coat, buy one an all-occasion outfit and the coat1
you can wear at football games as doubling with other dresses So if
well as formal* Better steer clear you lack a two-piece suit, bring
of perishable kidskin. lapin (insist that point up to the exchequer
on buck pelts, at least), squirrel, head.
gnat and white or red fox Bear. Kitted black reefers, military
Hudson seal, knmmer. martin or braided or velvet trimmed, are

j civet will justify your investment, also perfect for both campus wear
j But a fur coat is by no means and dress-up occasions. If you ice
essential; perhaps a fur-collared bknte you'll want your snow suit
tweed or a camel's hair sports but ski-fants are never worn on
mode would lit your wardrobe campus unless it's 15 degrees be-
better. And don't >ass those au- low zcto. Many prefer profes-
,tumn colored plaid- that are sjoing slonal xhoft-skifted costumes for
jto he the rage this fall without a the skating rink.

in August,

HAPPY LANDINGS CO-EDS!

Achieve that CHIC Look

Every Spartan Now
Hum a iNiiiiiImtA Happy and Lucky College Year to You

Abbott Rnad
lilFT LINER

bargains'* that don't fit

Spartan women clump

Jewett's Flowers YIIC I Provides
I nrietl Program
For II omen

«.»r. Jn.1, Card llM on Ih, tmM i«itr»plt»i» dnliurrt nrr
drrimrd ■»: f.r irnm. dltnm.d Iold mr Ulvrr K»tlr> .lid iniptr.
»lw hrtrloom, «M Uw nmi. A \f Ivrt nrrk ilbhun. i tmro, of
JrwrWd prnd.n, ma. finbh <«ur formal llllrr. And II >«u have

Thr Nrw and Enlarged Delm

The CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL

sequins sprinkled d-
It's becominga Campus Tradition

i&e at the l'n»on Desk - - Resinning Freshman Week
i freshmen are ref

COEDS ..( 1944
EASY anil ECONOMICAL to

WELL DRESSED

ft. Another jacket or skirt could
not be amiss, but variety in the
form of a flannel or corduroy
jumper contort low priced and is
always welcome.
« Maybe a love of a froth an¬

gora sweater, but you'd better no¬
tify your escort or carry a »pon*c
to remove the fuzz.
7. And l>e absolutely sure you

bring along some sort of rainy
weather apparel. Reversible rain-
cqaU arc ideal, .but if the fund is
km. stop at oiled stika. Hood* are
a wise precaution and you've ro
idm how a gay littte oiled silk
umbrella wards off Atormy weath¬
er blues.

Student*' t hr.ru* greets this
button* and belt. It'* only $12.95.
simplicity . . . young wool gahgrdini
... cardigan neck and it'* only $12.!dsilk dress, sophisticated biack.

with a straight neckline to show
off your heavy gold jewelry.

3. Bags, and let yPur imagina-
lioo run riot Any color, type,
style or capacity will find willing

TOWN a.,dCOLLEGE SHOPPE
OPPOSITE COLLEGE L'NION

I"hone 2-1505

SSSSSIE SMEteSMteKWall 116 W. ALLEGAN



XKSIGAX STATE XlWt

College Acts To Meet Major Problem Of Orientatio
Is HeM'Vrt„n vo/fri^'Students Are DRAMATICS |WomenHave mE3V« DORMWeekly For Membership To Jn Of ► 'f?y

my .> ill Stale MenNew Men a sn« ••? prrtox

ijium a, rj<CA it*?.*:
Froefc: t)iii<ki(K Su». i«» tv«- « s* "Spi
OMer Help =» T" -•'T ' "«n*s renrOd a M S C

A» a mxjcr pcirt to 1b* Pwp**i«e of CVj «Jr;
•riwta&s fcr.mee "
at JL S. C_ aC frr-hTTir. mea '"c^;"4 ..

at* Peqa^v-i to eeiroB :r* *«£a- »- ■ ^ y .

eatioa 101. a cocre* added to •>* i-r-z: s»". e -

t!* CMTfcntse Un ;*ar Trued rc mi,-* :x:r-i icz-Jc-s
-Oicn'jtjre- fie Veer." r-eeB li. *vcr»I rrl ricwi See —

Discussions
Their Own
Program

Aimed to Help
New Women

j (Continued from Page 4>
j AiJ students who reserve rooms
j In men's dormitories do so for the
J entire school year. and are not1 permitted to roeve out during the
year unless they withdraw from
JioKefe.J Twenty-four upper-class men! serve as counsellors "in ti.e three

Class meetings in *>.-•
are desired to hf.'.p freshmen
cvme *d;af*.t i to cvUrge Mer «
give the kgtwm -are mnfuiSjt
Sected is as attrmri to meet

A»iher rapifiy frowinf peryrt
s the water term Faculty F re
.V r,ft? T>* Y3SC A p\~-

Hm -Bar G«** a r
the Ya> D t - ty
tor* YMCA swxrrUry

: Other project* of the

Mr. with reg^iUr requirod .

ra* edacatjon eessrses :
rrvised ty the physical «dki*
deptrtmer-l inf rrat\e'

#»te * »s -*■» am i-.- PoMoffitr I'tm
ZZ,'^* 3 Many IVnnie*

Dory* vt* TTf.'f

{ Vfl
It

. ill

f
i jr j

*11 e» row•rrgim a V - L.-.: Lj.y -1

KEN'S
~ -4

MODOLN BARBER SWH' rate*" >.-e ft

V*_r~a tee Mate TWaW
4,

arvtteued from Psj? 5* |
~

Taming cf th«
Henry Vlir have

lew the iast three spring produc-1
txc*. j
BOLD TWr-OCTS FARLT

Try-outs are held fee- atl-ccd-l
lege plays early sn the terra and]

• are opec to all comers. Applicants j| f.r rv>s are given trials under the]
I MS. C.'n or-Jr coOrfe
oar* fives for credit and ^

f supervised by student* is the twgir
* women*# freshman orients- ai'-cc
*

:: >n prorrara offered in con- played

u-te-otei in dramatic*. ] This year about 500 upper-;
7' " ****-»' su-x1^.tot ck« acmer. w ll try to he their ^ ^ ^ midrrt, c•-I* Randi. to Sitter**" most useful friend
-v r *.r. tRe S* jJ. TRealer. ,\lre-J< 4CK> «™r hue volun-

d:-ecx f r*l * * ot:r ceymiiation. whxh teered to serve *s .vol and per-" *J" treetir**. s^wtsor* *ono! couroeltor* to inoommf
siir The *' **'-'■ iri individual;tmesett stader.u. and the rrtnain-'

ferfrrranoe* der are ev*evted to he selected by
_ * " CRAer drama'.:.* yrvry or. ram- the time school open*.*"

r-* ■' Raheatal Theta Alpha' He»d:n« Aepcrtraraare Aulenefm ;r earn, fall and aprctt * Setrr of Eart Unaut* and Efcmtor.term seerts ma—bees fr.ett the K-.r-ev of Uns.n* a> eo-chalr-
*' ' :r ri campus -ne- o( Rryat CUk and 1(M IJV* OfT CAMUS

CUrefer. Tumuli o! Urj Island. Recrr.* in'These homes are om-
CTMlt «ia.»wrx rww K. V. has* char** of fe>- ■ traded for each term, and re—

rrtsapi .Vl-<\Ule«e peatucticms staged amualrted parties tor aU re* dents mu«1 stay for the ert:re
. . r ire past three .earn ha.-e in- «*"■« .fjder.ts ;rnn M re lhaf 10P0 men live .r
—vy-v "I'jjfd ruch well-known plays as C*>ur»lli-rs cwrrcspc-nd w.th this grcsip cf houses

Thcmtcw W ider * Our Ti^wn." their -Little Sisters" durinf the Off-campus rrsldencts for men
^ ' Lady P-Wi.-us Stream." I\*sen*s summer, and are on hand to help are inspected at once during

W id Duck" and Maxwell And- '-hem during their first year • the school year for fire hazard* by
»cqua:—ed « H gh T. r i Jr. order to establish closer cor.- * fepreser.Utiie of the r tv clerk'*
pr- ,*t Errphas.« .* p'^ced on vanety tart between new students and offVce. and for living condition* by

, --r-ert • " t^ese produrtx>n». ac- upper-class w>Amen. one wmman re- * representative of the o llefe
ia-nertary nordg :o Thompson, and with sk! r< in each of the dv^rmitorws men's housing office
uette dr- -** exception of a \wry few. names and cooperative houses has been "

repeated from cast to.appointed as official representa- Hollle Tupper. Otwgo: North Hall
*°r Marguerite Crocker. Portland. N

Y: Benson house. Geraldine Gif-
These represen*ati\ws are- West ford. Flint; Robinson house, Mari-

Mary May,. Bonnie J. Weil*. CM- lyn Ott. Dexter; R.x-hda!e house
ca*»- East Mary Mayo. Laura Mae Betty Siaufier, Perrv; Concord

WKAR Leland Webster Grow. Mo; house. Rvrra Jean Fritx. Gobies
:c ws;rk XortJ/ Campbell. Lois Lueefct St: Alice Cowles house. Jacquelvr
ims de- Johyj: South Campbell. MarVrie Anderson. Ben ton Harbor: and
ind act- Twa Watersmeet. North WdliaiM. Bennett house. Betty Dck. Dear-
t lines Betty Dooh'.tle; South Williams, born

Faculty Aids
In Advisory
System

Mt-irrr S.vt.

VfM TO HTtr

Many Srrvr A*
Rig >i»t«T«- To
Aid VxromiT*

f Tb.vr.pKci iivd aide'
... . . ...

Try-.-.! sc.,™ last) « «R*n < on«ltath« aCttVl- RUT ow>. GormXMrVrrv! :t artuii .-nun* tks at Mtrhisati Mat* u» ^ .Vrw doraitor„. ,•J-.rr* .? the f«« m«; centered in the "Biff Sister" ,TfWn ot Jiudml grvrmmrnl. a*,.pr.xJjcticn* frrs.-mea Vitown a» the Fresh- «i*t*d by a Aatrnftory siaS Th*y
nun Counselor #y#tcm- s ha\w their own constitutions and

] In addition to the IT fraternity
houses, where about .*-00 men re-

; side, there are about 450 approved'

private homes :n East Lansing
where men student* may live. All

'

men who do not live in dormi-
< tones, fraternities, or at their own
hemes, are required to Jive in
these approved private residences

Staff
llrlp Sliiilenl-
Pick

FIGURES

OFFFR «tTUrCT CHOICF

the Freshman Com
n T-eta Alpha Pb; may be Sy
a'.ed fcv acting, directing,
rkmg or handling drama- Mi

C *>ge rM

rected .

(Continued from Page i)
ence in that order.
Linton warned against ov«,L

optimism In the matter cf enroll!!-—4 gains this early, h A '
since all figures are based . n \iAm
year's records as against .ippli^.
tions made to date. Since

. officials repeatedly ask r : ,I
I applications, the mid-sum^
| turns may be out of prop,;
later ones, Linton believes

Getting adjusted to newj New students making . j.piic
surroundings and to ^life i.« one of the major prob- Lmtcn
lernn facinp new students. |
Both students and faculty at Students Must Re
Michigan State recognize this, and ' . .

both ctvperate in programs de- j !•"> 1 villi
.signed to help freshmen become Michigan State college iccepi
oriented as rapidly as possible. no applications for college id
HELP BOTH MEN. WOMEN | missions from prospector f!,
Tl:e college conduct* separate dent* under 15 years of

onvot.n.on programs for mrn and ^ K A)^,a m^ - -
»-am,n and studrnt "WnMoo. ;u, and studwt ,.
«SS '1 T °!'°US-> ^n1 Ur! j will assist new students I .- -Frrsbmn Vrrk and m th* period | F„,hman w„.k
fcl..'>s.ne

... | Assignment to advinrr.- s.'.abash nrw student w.ll be »'-! (n.shmcn recelve ftr„,'frrd to . faculty adviscr. who h continuewill help him in arranging his ^ of ^ Kphon,orr „

. h" "T 'im «ch student selects a „m ,There a.e a vut
jeet and Is assigned on .ids i erber, serving in this freshman ad- ,ha, drp>rlmfnt.

^ IS r , 'I » lc 0 * Freshmen are required -
• for with their advisers „• •».

ORGANIZATIONS AID 'middle of fall term. .

In addition, upper-class men'mid-term examination*, anti .d
and wx>rren representing various I also discuss problems with shcral
sen ice organizations, including j at any other time.

COLLEGE DRUG CO.
Welcomes You to Your REXAIX STORES

■n

I'reMrriptions — School Supplies
I-amps — Toiletries

M

home cooking ol r specialty
if

Breakfast — Lunches — Suppers

Fir These MORIMT SHACKS

Take Heoe a leakage Frem

HOEFIINGER'S BAKE SHOP
Opposite State Theater mi AbMt Rd

Thr RUST Thai'. R\KF.II

Magazine Welcomes Xew Recruits

SCHRAM
Tailors and Cleaners

224 AbheM Reel
f Itow ii*fair*t

% e o 0 o #

All Kin«!« of Alteration* an«l Rrpair*

lyon tk\ hi hoi
and

bo\rdiv; run

E.4EL BRK.H\M
rattor

Younfett publication on the r.imbei
M. S. C cAmpu* is the n
!v *envM>-m>c majrtfine,
e«i. approtpriatel)- er

AST ROWLAND

penir.g* tor new rnem-

ri-KS F*mH NTMBEB

be

ring Frt

FRESHMEN
Welcome to Miehigun State
IXIME IN AMI SEE IS Dl'RING FRESHMAN MEEK

ISED ROOKS
S< 3IOOI. SI PPIJES

I.AMIY ami Gl'M
MAGAZINES

SMOKING SLPI'IJES
INFORMATION

UNION DESK
UNION MEMORIAL BUILDING

nwrr bi ifdint. at evtranci: to campus

• hero in thu

rj-end Fe b numt
fures, both form*

roiief* year, climaxed

J during aenior week
This feature* the program and
pictures tor the annual water

pageant on the Red Cedar river.
In addition to Bngharn. who

hail# from Grand leedge, and
Howiand. an East Lansing man.
ether exeeuti\-e* of the magatine
include Roger* Ketcham of De¬
troit and Ray Roland of East La:
«;**! on the editorial staff, an
Dm Speuid.ng of East Lansir
Bob Cork of Laming, and Gl#
VanVolkmburgh of Zee land, a

.staff.

STATE NEWS
(Continued from Page 3i

■ all copy, and plan* the layout of :
; the r«pc*

A*ar>c;atg editor* for JM0-41 ire

Tom Greene cf Mawm
of the Tueedav i»*ue: Dm W.jv ,»f
•D>rtland n charge of the Thi»-.
' dav issue, and C-ole* F.o ,.f
Johns, m charge ' the Sat inlay

OTHFRS SELL %Dk
While reporter* are busy gath¬

ering editorial mate*;*! '.he bu*i-

advertising and Meeting ^^d^-c'-
tising copy m Lansing and Ka-t
lan«:ng Jack Carman of Lansing

cr- l« r charge of this work., as-
*-«>d by Ed Morev of Chr'. tte
and Gorge Prter* of Battle Creek
Jack Sinclair of G'ad«tone. who

i* managirg editor. .« m ch.irtfr
of editorial and news activities

FRESHMEN
For gootl m-holruomp fooil and 1

/ plrnly of it at prices easy on 1
your pur*o. 1

ar 1

®'.]c jilutt j[oob ^ijop

z—TO . fiePP/^ 1
isted aider th« • • t
Tefft of Charlotte who < rr.,du-

' similar to that of publisher m the
, profe*»»onal nee-spaper field
BO%RD MAN4GM F%fFR

! rarried out by the hoard of con- •

trol. composed of the graduate .
! manage-, managing editor, and'
: business manager Ralph Norman

Hava Always Baaa
SPARTAN HEADQUARTERS

for

• Cleaning • Ilyring
• prr««ing • Tailoring
• Altering • RPnlai,

on m. a. c. avenue

i facUtr adviaer to the paper
F.rKSMj-agement ;» gi%-en to all

new vtaff member* who show* an
mlerext in Kmrnalism and an ef-

' wid** "^tonce V' thWn IralT,'n,
work Each year more than 100

1 r% J®»« the State News
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which offers fountain service and
light lurches, a cafeteria, and a
service di-.ing room. There are
four lounges, one of which is re- f
served for women, and that's jwhere most of the bridge-playing
goes on.

The Union desk sells csndy,
tobacco, magazines, school sup¬
plies, and deals in used text books.
Qh the cafeteria level is a reading
rorm, where home town dally
rewypapers are kept. The lost
and found department and a
Checkroom art also located on the
same floor level.
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When the American Assoc¬

iation of Landscape Archi¬
tects formally rieirifnated, in
January, 1939, Michigan
State's campus second only to
Cornell in beauty, it waa the
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dash- retention and mai
IFolv-

, ——— j b^u«y under Iif the icrvire dining room, meeting I of M. H. C. official*,
r. and I moms, town girls' room, and j Although the original pui
V di- faculty club rooms. of «78 acres in ISM was
t i With Mich a variety of facilities wooded, it took worhfrxr *ti

i>f the as these all housed under one roof,1 and faculty many years to
it t* little wonder that the Union 1 mate the beouty mars of sc
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WELCOME
CLASS OF 1944

REMEMBER
We've Been Serving

STATE STUDENTS
for 8 Years

And We Have EVERYTHING
for Your Automobile

PLETZ & SON
SI NOCO PRODUCTS

Corner Michigan & Harrison

STATE STUDENTS

MEET and EAT at

SANDY'S GRILL
If You De«ire ,

• • • Good Food

• • • Good Service

• • • Right Prices

You'll Wait la Eat Mart

SANDY'S GRILL — 211 AbMf Ri.

Aaron fraa Stala Tiaator

Employment of Adam Olivar,
dener from Kala-

jmaroo, to lay out the college park,
j locate paths and drives and do
| other related work, started the
; first college landscape planning In
1862. While Oliver wm setting out

| Norway pines and evergreens,
! many of which are still standing
| today, Dr. It M. Thurber, secondj professor of horticulture, was
'

planting such exotic trees an the
| Ginkgo, Siberian pea, Kentucky
j coffee, Japanese quince and Orien-
j tal spruce, among other*,
j Tree planting continued through j1870 under the supervinion of Dr. j
| W J. Deal, who, in the tpring of j

WORLD

Sorority Bu*ine»*
Governing body of Michi¬

gan State sororities is the
Pan-Hellenic council. Com-
pined of two representatives from
each Korority the group meets on
alternate week* with the ainT of
encouraging friendly sorority rela¬
tions, higher scholarship and to
superviae rushing procedure.

For independent*
Unaffiliated women students

automatically become mem¬
bers of the Independent Stu-
denU— associotifm, a last spring
merger group combining Athenian

laague. Objectives of the organ- j
re to sponsor intra-mural j

promote inexpensive

Get your College Supplies at The Ink Pot
—Just across tha Avenue from the Union
—Right Goods—Right Prices—Quick Service'1

TYPEWRITERS
~ to Sell—to Rent
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REMINGTONS
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dt.rin* their flr,t c«ll„e year, Tt.e1 Wc"' at ",rt <h'm do
orsanieation atten.p, to cieate a ."«»"« Michigan State lias grown
stronger bond of friendship be- i rapidly in recent years, class- 'j
tween State women and to develop! room space and laboratory *pare
leadership by offering members' shortages confront some depart -
the opportunity to demonstrate j rnents. As a result, when all stu-
abUitie* through active participa- j dents who sign up for a course
tion in lines of special interest. i cannot be accommodated at the j
The league sponsors interest j regular hours, evening cias&es are

'"T I" 7u "t 1 8muP® lor members desiring ex- ! sometimes scheduled.invi ana 1807 planted the first i 7 . « . .. .. , . I
row, of while nine on the ex- ,r"-currlcui»r "ctivity alon« such • Chemistry in ore deportment i
treme eaotem portion of the col- " "l '"«l P-Wtcity, <lr»mo-; which conduct, several mght
lep- rm.ind.. Now known »I J**!° K,cu'1 "rVR'' -»<•* »
Pinetum, Heal', *rr,ve h«. Ion* Z" . , i "umb" '""lent,, cpecially
t«n firmly interwoven with cot- | OtPfl ( <tnUml ■ m

| All in-coming women stu- utmoit
j ilents will have an opportun- Since mo«t chemintry cmtrw, in-* ity to size up the above men- c|ude laboratory work, an I I r-

put down under the I "rttnnlratlon, and the num. >lud'"U, \a"'X ,b*
am of Prof. A. J Ved- tr"m 1 intOTMt «rouP» a« ,h»! M in '' Ut"r',,"r>' by
A Prof W. o. W.awl- ICot* Carnival, givm about

worth installed the flrst campus
lighting system and the campus I At inal t,rw 8,1
liegafi to take on a pli

PEOPLES CHURCH
The Only Chnrch In feet I-analnc

INTERBEN8MINATI0NAL
Welromr* All M. S. C. Stutli-nU

Or. N. A. MeCune. Minister

Worship 9:30 and It-.00 A. M. Sunday
OPKN FOR STTDENTS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

CHURCH Of THE RESURRECTION
(ROMAN CATHOtlC'l

MJchl<an Avenue at Kuneey, lenvtnt. Mich.

Howe Mamie* 1, ». », 10, II and I!:JO

FREE BUS SERVICE FROM THE COLLEGE
FOR 9 and 10 MASSES

REV. JOHN A. OABRIEL*. Pastor Phone 1-0110

lege trodltibn.
FIRST I K.I«TS IN 'i

The first campus
laid out in 1892 when

mapping |

additional students ctt

j >ust adding a few chairs a<

. .. lie of fall term. cla*srfiom. several sections meet
At 'hat time all eempui f,r. I «l*«r dinner,

ganizations will set up booths and] A similar situation exists in the

at State

Tov.

Itetture went on

ly minor improve-
mta and addition* until in 1812
hn W Iteaumont. then a mern- of the,r (ho,r*
r of the State Do^rd (later he
nated the memorial Beaumont ! pus. exclusive of th

'ar the library to the ■ gardens. Although in
uggested a master plan ' Underground construction

flltforTAITthn de*k« explaining aim*' pbyites department.
, s and purposes, and at the same' •venlng classes are held,
, | time give freshman and tranter! Some classes in accounting, in

men the opportunity to loin the) *be economics department, also
meet at night for laboratory work.
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ntensifierl'

f the
post three years has rather rai*ed f
Imb with the exterior beauty of!
the campus, no precaution ha*'
been overlooked toward keeping,
the master plan Intact.
Phillip* credits the combination

the inherent natural beauty of the j
Under Phillipe' direction, a locution lor placing Michigan

iatydncape plan of the campus State on the top among the na- <
proper was completed »nd adopt- lion's beauty k|m«Is. And though !

formulated for future references, i
.Some work was done along such
lines and in 1921 T. Glenn Phil¬
lip* wm engaged by the State
Board as college architect, a posi- :
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in 1884. The plan >1 ould
for
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■ted or

for the |

growth and develop
, walks, exist- ! campus during it* 80
bwildingA and o( existence, HiUlips says:

■ABLY WOBK KELPCIi
plan mj| mUf) ixfmitted that there

waa a i^iidtng hand and the best
4 cnnperalkm arnorg tha early
tnen, who had not only ability.

!*' J.n' but who were m> imbued with a

f f||ilh |n |h# future of the college
down. - th||t p|anne<| ^ jn vain.
® Their early planning materially
rultiex,. helped thore who foltowed after

own nursery trees, but. and function which have made
. there are bet-ween 1,100! the Michigan State college cam-

and {mm one of the most beautiful in
represented on the cam- ' the country."
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Stwdent* I* Sit in (W
Section at CrM Games
| Save X iwrtaws v* tifctf
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AM ArSrr

the New and Better

SPARTAN
MAGAZINE

Will BF ON SAFE AT CAMPI S STANDS ON SEPTEMBER 2

# illmorol's stories
# candid shots of campus life

# cartoons

# photographs

# articles

TV Spartan announces a new price—together with a subscription I
plan that will rrof/v nave you ntonevt

At 1 .V |irr issue for nine issues, phis the Water Carnival
program in June at 30r, the tuagaaine w ill eont you #1.65,

By buying a subscription at #1.25, you save MV, ami
M of all. if you don't have the eash, you can pay your stilt-
seription with your Winter Term fee*!

Aswrr yourself of a year'* rerio-eomlc reading at this amaaing low
e. by «eeing a Spartan «uh«cription salesman at any of the stand*
■re the Spartan is on sale September 27.

FRESHMEN

RIDE
AT THE

Red Cedar Stables
\ Michigan A Hanrimn J»«< off (*a»pn*
A' C R. Wagrner. Proprietor

1/nre I'tizzlrr*

mm mi*Mt uwiwi

Moonlight Bides a Sprrially

Phone 4-4712 for Appointment

♦THE DELLS
WiD Be Looking for You
MldOGAVS FINEST BALLROOM

THE BEST MUSIC ALWAYS

£*■—£!

You'llWant to FollowThose

Spartans This Fall
« Four Major Games At HOME
• Homecoming GAME

SANTA <I.VR\—OCTOBER 26

HOME SCHEDULE
OCT. 5—Michigan (at Ann Arltor)
fHTT. 12—Purdue (at E. Ian«iug)
OCT. 26-Santa Clara (at E. Isinsing)
NOV. 2—Kansas State (at E. Isin.ing)
NOV. 23-W. Virginia (at E. Unsing)

♦2.7.* A $1.6!*
. 2.2.* A 1.2!*
2.2!* A 1.2!*
2.2.* A 1.2.%
2.2% A 1.2%

TICKETS May lie Ordered by MAIL
nicntn mcmm state colleqe atutk asmoatm

En*t Lansing. Michigan-Phone %-9113, Est. 611-612 A 613
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Plan Tour EAST LANSING Visits

To COINCIDE With
STATE'S Great Home SCHEDULE


